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LATEST FEOM CUBA.

Confirmation of Lopez' $ Execution Hit
nearly Starved to Death Great nt

in HavanaThe, Prisoners to bt
sent to Spain.

'

The Empire City, ut New York, brings
intelligence of the deplorable end of the lale

expedition against Culm. She left Havana
on tho 1st, and the following is the account
of Jim events which bud transpired. How

different the terrible reality from the "glori-ou- s

victories," "Lope joined by 4000 Span-

ish soldiers," which have been heralded
ver the ountry

Havana for the last three days, has been a
theatre of the most intense excitement ever
witnessed in the island of Cuba. On Satur

day, the 30ih ult., the news reached Havana

of the capture of General Lope, and his for-

ces; and never was news received with
Itaore joy and apparent satisfaction. It was

a day of jubilee and rejoicing 1 in the even-

ing the principal buildings in the city were
illumjnaled, torch light processions formed,
&c. The next day (Sunday) which is
generally a holiday was doubly so now, in

honor, as they said, of the victory of the
Spanish troops. Gnus were fired from mor-

ning till night. Shouts and vivas for Concha
and the Queen were continually offered.
Lopez was shot in effigy in different parts of
tho town. He was dressed in the full uni-

form ot a Generul, and under his loft arm
was a game-cock- , and in his right hand a
pack of cards. The rabble amused them-

selves by shooting at the effigy all day.
Gen. Lopez was condemned to be garro-te- d

on Monday, the 1st of September. On

Sunday morning the. war steamers Pizario
and lobelia Catholica were dispatched 1

Bahia Honda and Muriel, to bring tip the
troops, prep;iratoryto the execution. It was
reported that the Pizairo had gone down for
Lopez, but it was afterwards ascertained
that he had been in tho city all day, but was
Jtept perfectly quiet, in order to prevent con-

fusion. Late in the afternoon, the steamers
Habanero, Almendares, l'izarro and Isabella
Catholica ull arrived, loaded with troops,
being the remainder of those engaged in

the several engagements with Lopez. They
were marched to the Plaza de Hernas, were
they were inspected by Concha, after which
they retired to thoir rendezvous, complcloly
exhausted and tired out.

At half-pa- six o'clock, on the 1st of Sep-

tember, tho troops were assembled at the
place of execution, which was at the "Pun-tu,- "

at the entrance of the harbor, directly
opposite ilia Moro. There were on the
ground at the time 5,003 troops, 3,000 in

fantry and 1,000 calvary, and about 8,000
citizens. A few minutes before T, Lopez
was brought forward, and ascended a plat
form, (about fifteen feet high,) on which
was the chair of execution. He turned, and
facing the multitude assembled, addressed
them with a short speech ; the conclusion of
which (and his last words ) was--, "I die for

my beloved Cuba." Ilo then took his seat

the machine wns adjusted, and at one turn
of the screw, his head dropped forward;
then all that remained of him, who had so

long been the terror and dread of the Cuban
government, was a cold, black, lifeless body.
He evinced not the slighest trembling or
fearhis step was proud and firm, and his
voice clear and distinct. A few hifwes and
groans were heard from the crowd after the
execution save that, everything was oidl
nary and quiet.

There are now in Havana over one hun
ilred prisoners (Lopez men,) who uro to
be sent to Spain for-tu- years confinement
in a dungeon. The remainder of the forces
are supposed to have perished fiom hunger
and fatigue. From the report of tho prison
ers themselves, their sufferings before cap.
ture were intense thi-- y say that they lived
several days on the leaves of trees and tho
Jast meat- they had was from the horse of
fieneral Lopez, which they killed and divi

Jed among themselves.
(Lopez, w hen taken, was wandering about

tbe'Cesutry alone. There are various reports
us a rhe manner of his arrest. Some say
he was captured by dogs. Another report
that ho went to a farm-hous- e and asked for
something to cat and permission to lay
down which was granted him; ha fel
asleep, during which lime the owner of the
place obtained the nsistance of four men,
who bound Lopcx hand and foot, then dis
patched a person to the nearest rendezvous
of troops, where he was made secure.

The prisoner say that, in no instance have
tin Creoles of the island manifested the least
disposition to joia the intaders. Every ac
lion ,'.iey had with the troops they were
viotoiious. It was impossible for Spanish
General to rally the soldiors. The number
of troops killed, wounded and inissiti?, is
two thousand. Among these i the brave
Euna, second in command to Concha, and
aid to be the best and bravest officer in the

army. Ho.was shot through the thigh, at

the head of an advancing column.
There are no fears of an invasion. The

annihilation of Lopez and his forces hat res-

tored, iu a measure, peace and quiet in the
city, and the excitement is fast subsiding.

Anion? the prisoners tukeu and shot, are
Thomas Little und Georga Wilson, of Phila-

delphia. .... .

The steamer Falcon arrived from Chagrea

an )tw 3 1st ull., with 390 passengers.

AIlITIO.lL PAKTICIXAR OF

HM INTELLIGENCE.

. aparish ermm publications.

Sketch of is Loptt KitUUh, lj one of its

filember.

His Excellency, the ariiit General, has
permuted the insertion, in the w&utal g

aelte, of the following acMUttf of p. Fran
cisco Alexander Laine, one of those ubo
comprised (he piratical expedition.

THE

In the Plaza of Havana, August 30, 185),
the Ser, l'iual, accompanied by my sec re

lary, proceeded to the Casllo of the PresiJo,

where whs confined D. Francisco A. Laine,
who, beii.tr sworn, offered to testify to the
truth ai follows : ' ,

He said, that the expedition which started
in the steamer Pampero numbered 600 men
exclusive of some who had ' joined the
learner in the Mississippi river J but the

captain having made known that it was im-

possible to carry all, a portion returned, lea-

ving on board 480 men, who were all who
disembarked at Morillo ; that tho object
wns to go first to the river of St. John, there
to effect a junction with a force of artillery
which was waiting there, and then to land
at some point in the central department ;

but, having touched at Key West for stores,
Lopez received information that Piuar del
Rey, and almost all of the Vuelta de Abajo
had revolted ; that it was then resolved to
land somewhere in Vuelta de Abajo ; that
by a mistake of the pilot, they were taken
before Ma(nnza, and were obliged to re-

turn by Havana,, in search of the port of
Ortigosa, where they proposed to land, but

were prevented by the frigate Esperunza ;

that the officers were Narciso Lopez, a Hun

garian, Air. rragay, Col. Crittenden, and
two others named Llind and Clinton ; that
the captain of the Cuban company, to which

deponent belonged, was Ildefenso Oborto,
who was killed at Las Pozas ; that the de-

sign of Lopez was to establish a Cuban re-

public, counting an an insurrection in the
country, and the good will of the troops

Being asked what occurred after his land-

ing until brought here, he said that they
disembarked or. the shore of Morrillo at 11

o'clock at night on the 11th inst., without
any opposition beyond four or five dischar- -

ges, which dispersed some countrymen of
Morrillo ; that they found the shore deserted
the store open and forsaken, and having left
something less than two hundred men under
Col. Crittenden in charge of the unnecessary
arms and provission, the remainder of the
expedition under Lopez advanced to Las
Posas without meeting anything except a
few countrymen, who fled when they saw
tho advance ; and that when arriving at
Las Ponas they found the town abandoned,
nor were they able Jo make the inhabitants
return, notwithstanding the offers made to
them ; that the day following they were
attacked by the troops of the Queen, who
in the end were forced to retire, leaving
them in possession of the place, with the
loss of Coi. Pragay, a colonel w hose name
he had forgotten, Cap). Oberto, and somo
fifty killed and wounded J that finding they
did not encounter the expected sympathy
amongst the people, und were attacked by
the very troops whom tlioy expected to join

them, they resolved to resort to the moun
tains, and with this object started for Pinar
del Rio, but by the error or treachery of the
puide were conducted to the coffee estate of
Frias, where they had another encounter
with the troops, which resulted in tho loss of

four or five men, which, with what were
before lost, reduced the force at Frias to 220

men, including 12 or 14 wounded ; that
with these they passed to Brujo, and spend
injjr the night in union, went to Martiteronea

or Candelatia, where, on the 21st, in num
ber not exceeding 200 men, when breakfast
iiig, they were surprised, attacked and dis

persed by the troops of the Queen. A hun
dred or more hid themselves iu the forest,
one-thir- d without arms, where they remain'
ed for four days without any food except a
horse, some corn and wild plantains ; that
then arriving at a road, the deponent left the

rest, in order to write to his mother, and

that for this purpose he went to a hacienda,
where were some officers of Galieia, who

told him that it was not necessary to write

at the moment, as they were ordered to give

quarter ; that he was dolived to Brig. Gen

Rozales, sent to Bahia Honda, and thence to

this city.
Being naked what resources the expedition

relied upon, both in the United Slates and in

this island, who weie there principal agents
and correspondents there and here, he said
that almost all the resources were from Mr,

l.eirur, who, according: to Lopez, nail given
$75,000 to purchase the Pumporo ; that sun
dry cannons and arms were purchased at a
sale of Government remnants ; that the car
touches, &c, &c, were purchased through

merchants in New Orleans, whose names he
had forgotten, under a receipt from Lopez

that he had heard money had been sent from
the island, and many valuable jewels, which
various young persons had come to the

to receive ; nnd that although they had

believed that, in this island, there were

oilier resources, yet afler their landing they
had received none ; that the agents in the
United Slates were Legufj Cuchins k Co ;

that these were the only prdrhoters of this
expedition ; that Lopez had constantly said

that they could not count on metallic aid in

ilia island, without the bf the
junta in Now iurlc, wlncti nau unagreed
with Betancourt and Aguero in respect to

the mode of organising the expedition ; that
the junta referred to is composed of various

other Cubans besides those mentioned, of

whose names he was ignorant : that all
which ho has said is true, lie, &o.

Fancico A. Laikc.
Signed before me

13J.4S Vll.lALB.
Havana, August 3d, 1851.

The Herald has two letters, which says,
Lope happened to koow the country well,
as be once owned an estate in the vicinity ;

he und bis men took up their march to the
muged heights. The Spaniards, after a
while, followed him, guidud by the country
people and their dogs, who ferreted out Lo-

pez's men in the morasses, gulleys, and
precipices to which they fled to escape.
Many were rescued thus from certain death.
An order came from the Governor of Ha
vana to give quarter, and ta stop shooting
lira enemy. By this one hundred and thirty
have escaped with their lives ) the number
landed was (48.

The greatest enemy of the Lope party

weiw the country people. The same spirit
was shown by them as w hen the French hi'

vadod Spain precisely the same feeling.
Lopez was lunroundci by upwards of six

thousand Spanish troops, and, after holding

out 9 days, vat 'eventually hunted through

the mountains ly blood hounds, and finally

betrayed by a Creole. Do all iu your power

SUNBtJltY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
to prevent other expeditions leaving the
States ; and you cannot but do well in cau-

tioning the public, and publishing to the
world the dasinnlly conduct of these base

wretches, the "Creoles," who, by their
cowardly conduct and base promises, indu-

ced that handful of brave men to come on
here, to their almost total destruction.
About 140 are left to be sent, probably for

life, to the quicksilver mines in Spain.. .

TEE AIOPJCAIT.
SUNBURY.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 131.

H. B. MA8SER, Editor and Proprietor.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM BKJLER.
of Clearfield County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER

BETH CLOVER.
bf Clarion Count).

For Judges of the Supreme Court
JOHN B. GIBSON, or Cumberland.
WALTER H. LOWR1E, of Allegheny.
JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
ELLIS LEWIS, ol Lancaster.
JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

County Nominations.

Senator :

Dr. LEWIS HECK, of Dauphin county.
President Judge:

ALEXANDER JORDAN, of Sunbury.

Assembly :
William follmer, ofTmbut.

Associate Judges
GEORGE WEISER, of Sunburv.
JAMES H. MiCORMICK, of Milton.

SlUriff:
William b. kipp, of Rush.

Prothonotury :
JAMES BEARD, of Milton.

Commissioner :
CHARLES WEAVER, of Sunbury.

Treasurer :
JACOB YOUNG, of Sunbury.

Coroner :
AAflON' KELLY, of Shamokin.

Auditor :
J. II. ZIMMERMAN, of Sunbury.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Business

I,w Journal last I

number of tins has been received. This
Work is growing every day more and more into
populur favor. Published at Lancaster, by Ham- -

ersley Si Co., at $3 pur annum.

Silk and Millinery John Stone
Sc Sons, No. 45 South 3d street, notify the pul-li- c

of the arrival of a fresh lot of goods ut their
well known store.

Notices.

Journal

Goods.

Ct?" The want of rain is beginning to be

severely lelt. The pastures are nearly
gone, and the fields look dry and parched.
The corn crop is not more than two thirds
of a good crop. Fruit is scarce. Of peaches
and apples there is not a half crop.

THE FRKalDEKTIAl. CONTEST.

Berks county has elected delegates favor
able to Gen. Cass. A motion in the Con

vention to instruct for Mr. Buchanan, was

voted down unanimously, according to the
official proceedings. In Montgomery coun
ty, the Buchanan resolutions weft-- also vo
ted down.

KO.VIIM.lTIO.il FOR Jl DUE OF Tills)
DISTRICT.

We are gratified to learn that Alexander
Jordan, Esq., ol this place, has been nomi

nated for President Judge of this Judicial

district, on the third ballot. The Confer

ees met at Wiliimnsport on Tuesday last

The Conferees from Northumberland and

Centre, voted for Mr. Jordan j Lycoming
for Mr. Maynard, and Clinton for Major
Fleming. On the 3d ballot, Clinton cast

her votes for Mr. Jordan, giving him six

of the eight votes, the nomination was

then unanimously confirmed by all the
Conferees. Mr. Jordan's election is thus
rendered morally certain, as his character
and qualifications are not doubted.

rALIFORMA GOLD AXD
MARKET.

THE MONEY

The immense amount of specie sent
from this country to pay for the large inr
Doftatlon dfsoods, has caused a tightness

past, and the has been a number
heavy failures in our cities. Had it not
been for the California gold mines, these

eicessivr-- importations brought about by

the tariff of 184G, Would have swamped
the whole country, btlvcr been at

JUDGE CAMPBELL AND THE TICKET
"AS A WHOLE.

It ts arousing Id see Id what shifts the
friends of Judge Campbell are compelled
to resort, in order to cover op his deficien
cies or rather to bolster up his qualifica-
tions. Knowing that none of the members
of the Bar at Philadelphia, would venture
to endorse hit qualifications, they resort to
those, who though they ore lawyers, pur
sue politics as a profession. Mr. Buchanan
was, therefore, called upon first, and al-

though it is said Mr. Buchanan never heard
Mr. Campbell try a cause or deliver on
opinion, he vouched for It is qualifications
with as much gravity and assurancp,-a- s he
did for the tariff views of Mr. Polk, and of

which, subsequent events proved that he
was either totally ignorant, or that he as
serted what he knew to be unlrue. But
Mr. Buchanan had just completed an alli
ance "offensive and defensive" with Mr,

Campbell, and was bound to perform his
part of the contract upon the principle of

Ticrkrl me, Jim-- ,

Ticket me do,
If you'l ticket me,
I'll ticket you.

More recently Hon. George M. Dallas,
whose course upon the tariff' was as incon
sistent and even worse than Mr. Buchan
an's, felt himself constrained to say some'
thing that might he construed into on ex

pression of an opinion in favor of Mr,
Campbell) although if ever any man was
"damned With faint praise," Mr. Campbell
lias been by Mr. Dallas, in this same speech,
an extract of which is published and head-

ed as endorsement of Judge Campbell's
qualifications, and in which Mr. Dallas ap
proves of the "Democratic State Judicial
Ticket as a tMoe," as being an excellent
one. Now Mr. Dallas that Mr.
Campbell was the only candidate on the
ticket whose qualifications were at all
doubted. Yet he did not venture to men
tion Mr. Campbell's name, but speaks of
the legal learning, &.C., of the ticket "as n

whole," and this is heralded in the papers
as "Mr. Dallas' opinion of Judne L'anui- -
bell."

Now if this "Delphic saying" of Mr.
Dallas, means any thing, it moans that the
legal learning, &.c, of the other four can
didates is such, that the ticket "as a whole"
is a superior one, if even the fifth should
be looked upon as a cypher. He no doubt
thinks that what Judge Campbell lacks
may be made up in the superior learnin"
and abilities of Judges Gibson and Lewis,
Black nnd Lowric, who are all men emi-

nent in their professions, and whose qtiali- -
Tus AntRiiiir The ficntions cannot be questioned

result

knew

(int.
Our readers will find a full account of

the capture and execution of Lopez and his
partyi in this week's paper. The news
reached this place on Friday of last week,
by telegraph, just as our paper had been
worked off. Thus has ended this foolish
and ill fated expedition. The Cubans are
not worthy of a free government, and
would not raise a hand lo free themselves.

WIIIQ MEET IX AT SlIAMOKIN.
We have received the proceedings of a

whig meeting, held at the house of Win.
Johnson, in Shamokin township, with a re
quest that we publish the same in the
American. As our whig friends and sub
scribers have no paper iu this of the
County, we feel bound, in some measure,
to gfatit their request, when the proceed
ings are of an unexceptionable character.
The crowded state of our columns will not

permit us to give more than the following
portion of the proceedings:

A meefin'T of the Democrat iu of
Shamokin township, was held ut the house
of Wm. Johnson, on Monday lho 8:li insl.

The meeting was organ i.ed by choosing
SAMUEL JOHN, Esq, President, nnd Geo.
Cunningham, Secretary!

On motion Cap!. S S. Farrow. Win. II.
Muench, Est , Col. Wm. G. Kaso, Samuel A

Beryslresser and Samuel K. Gilder, were np
pointed a committee to draft resolutions.

After the committee had retired, the meet
ing was addressed by JOHN C. KUNKEL,
Esq , our worthy candidate for Stale Senator
and Major MUMMA, in such a manner, that
few left the meeting without being convinced
that a "Protective Tariff'' was necessary to

the WOUKING MAN !

After the addresses wero concluded, the
committee reported the following resolutions,
which were unanimously concurred iu :

Resolved, That w hether North, Eastj West
or South, "the Union, the whole Uniou'' is
ours! And should those ties which unite us

. r ..I... C I.. i....l ...... I.. I.
iu tile money market, tor some montns u uir ,usr"""i 7", uo ".--, r..u

of

Das a

fear we do nut entertain,) our motto is

"H' have lived under her protection, and will
die in defence of her institutions."

Resolved, That the I'll Tsadr liniTisu
TiUiKf Law prostrating the interests of
our country by extinguishing the fires of our
Furnaces, Rolling Mills and Forges! Slop.

..L -- J ....

ee
is

premium lor some montns past, aim Dmff n,e wheels of our Fueorifs. and dimiii
presume there is now less of that metal in j8i,jtf in8 demand for our coal, thereby de

Miinlru than tllprrt U'afidurincr the Silt-- I nrivimr Ibrt Inilintr tjif7inns nf Mirmhivmfr-ti- l t t.... i ' " ' " -una j a r n

neniion of the Banks some years since. And if Ihu present evil is not remedie J, in

:.. i... r.iifXenln irnld haa saved tis I dustrH will ceuse, and prosperity will bel(lllll(ir LIU k ,lltw a.. " I -

. .h- - disastrous effects that lollow-- m0"S ,h" ,hi" ,lwl ,,avo been

itesolutions also to favor ofed that unfortunate commercial revolution. were passed

Things however begin to Jook better. The the national administration, of Gov. John-p- ..

arn tnkinir out less sne-- ston, of John Strohm. Also resolutions

cie. and the remittances from California highly complimentary to John C. Kunkel,

are larser than expected. Hi ,be whig candidate for Senator, of

The present years supply of gold from Jacob Seasholtz, the Candidate (or Assem-Californi- a,

it is supposed will reach filly bly. Also a resolution in favor of Judge

millions. The exports of specie alone from Pollock, with the following proviso that
j New tort, for the year is $27,993,469, or 44 We cannot object to vote for Alexander

nearly 23 millions of dollars. This has Jordan, merely on account or him being
been sent out to pay lor rail road iron, &c, democrat."

Wiii'-- s

ol the British manufacturers, instead of the There was also a resolution com pi i men--
wheat which Mr. Walker insisted would tary of the abilities of Hon. John F. Dent

find market in Europe. Jter, and Wm. McCarty

A whig meeting
Was held at the Court House in this

placei on Tuesday evening, which by ap-

pointment, was addressed by John C. Kun-ke- l)

Esq., of Harrisburg, who ts the Whig
candidate for Senator of this district. The
meeting though respectable in number,
was Hot as large as we expected. Mr.
Kunkel's speech was well received, and in
character was as unobjectionable as a whig
speech well could be. Mr. Kunkle com
menced by refuting a rumor that he op.
posed the Railway from this place to Har- -
risburg, and insisted that the only opposi-
tion he made was to compel the Company
to make it all the way on the east side, in-

stead of crossing to the western side above
that place. That he was induced to do so
at the instance of his own immediate con-

stituents, and that tie always felt himself
bound to obey their wishes, which was the
best evidence he could ofTer, that he would
faithfully represent all his constituents.

He defended Gov. Johnston in regard to
the compromise resolutions, and the pock'
eting of the bill repealing the act of 1847,
in relation to fugitive slaves. He thought
we had nothing to do with national mat
ters in this contest. In this Mr. Kunkel
will find even many whigs to differ with
him-- . There are many who think that
Pennsylvania should shew that she holds

strongly to the late compromise ads, in or
der to quiet all agitation, nnd render more

permanent the bonds of the Union.
After Mr. Kunkel had concluded, Mr,

Mumma addressed the audience, after
which the meeting adjourned.

The contest in the district will be as

Warm as It is close. Mrk Kunkel is a pop-

ular speaker, but his neighbor Doctor Heck
is also highly esteemed, and equally popu'
lar for his sound sense, integrity of char-

acter, nnd rood standing with the Demo
cratic party

U Nkv ELW-Tto- District. It will
be seen by the election proclamation this
week, that a new election district has been
formed out of a part of Coal, and that the
place of holding the election is at the house

of Henry B. Weaver, in Trevorton.

C7 We are informed that the Hod
Geo. W. Woodward, will address a demo
cratic meeting in the borough of Northum
berland, on Iuesday evening next. All
parlies are invited to attend.

Tnr. late Richard Lalor Slu-i- l was poisoned
by the Roulaii Catholics ut Florence, because
he was favorable tu I he circulation of '.he
Bible.

HooFi.ANn's German Bittebs. Thesn
celebrated. Bitters prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, 120 Arch street, Philadelphia, are
performing attlouifhing cures throughout the
whole country. We can hear witness to
their curative powers iu the case of a friend
of ours who had llio Liver Complain, mid
who had tried almost every other medicine,
but without effect. After taking a lew IhiI-ti-

of these Bitters he was entirely cured.
To I huso who uro similarly nlllieled we

them to lake tint preparation,
knowing that they will rmn lho dieae
spoken of, mul many others to which "fh-s-

is lu-i- r to." I hero is n fpmions arliclr
made in Philadelphia, 'flu- - only place In
ur.l the genuine article is 120 Arch street.
Philadelphia, of Dr. Jackson; or his agents
hioiighont lho country.

M A II It 1 K l.
On llio 10:h inst., nl tin- - Washinulnn llnnoe.

Sunlmrv, by the llcv Mr. Mni:r.ive, Mr
Li-K- KcARisii, to Miss Lliza Kenny, both
of Tie voi ton.

On the 3Nt nil., by Ttev. Jos'-n- France,
Mr. John 1 1.inn a, of Norrislowu, lo Miss
Maria Fi.anmcan, of Danville.

In Philadelphia, on lho 31st nil., bv the
Rev. A. D. Gillette, Mr. Leandeii B. Hicii- -
arpson, r.f Philadelphia, to Mis Makv Ann
r itr,-o- l this place.

If I K l.
In this place, on tint .1:11 inst., Mrs. SA-

RAH, wife of Hubert Martin, aged about 20
yea is.

In Danville, on the 31 inst., Mr. ELIZA-
BETH WALKF.it, wife of Kobeit Walker,
aged about 01) years.

In Hush township. Northumheiland county
on Hie 28i li ull., JOHN 11 LUSH, aged 72
years, 6 mouths and 3 days.

Sunbury, Sept. II, 1S5I.
Amount of foal brought lo Sunbury, over

the Philadelphia and Sunbury Hailruad, from
the Sliumokin Mines: Tons.

For the last week, (MR

Per last report, 11,370

Total,

Sl)c ilkvkct

15,016

Philadelphia Market
Sept. 10, 1851.

Flour iNi .Meal. The maikel for Flour
holds linn. Standard brands, old stock,
are held at 4,12, per barrel, fur export.
Sales for city use Hi 83.87a$4. Extra llour is
held at S4 50.

Rvk Ft-ou- U very dull. Teiiu. is held
at $3,25.

Lorn Jlr.iL. l'eiina. is in demand at

Wheat Sales of fenna. red at 83o
prime while at S90u9l.

Rvc. Is in demand, sales al CO

Corn.--T- he supply about equals the de
mam! ; ellow coiiiuinuils uj

Oats. Are very dull

5.

cts.

Pcnn.
33cls.

Whiskey. Sales of bbls. at 21, cents
Hogsheads are held al 2 llo.

Baltimore Market.
Sept. 10, 1851.

GRAIN. We note sales of Maryland and
Vruiuia Wheats to-d- at 73 a 76 cts. for
good to prima reds and It els. for good
white. Two load oi rennryivamu reu
vera aold lo dav al 65 a 70 els

Sales of Com al 68 a 60 cents white
65 c'.s., for yellow.

We tiuotH Oats at 33 a 35

ule at

at

for

cts.
WHISKKY. Sales of Peniia. bbls. Rt 23

cts., and or hhda. 211 cts. Sales of Buhl
more bbls. at 33 cts.

Communications.
far the American.

Ma, EniToit : You will please to state in

yonr paper that hereafter no candidate, or
friends of candidates, not belonging to this
district, will be permilled to interfere or
electioneer at the election polls, under the
penalty of being expelled by force.

UPPER MAHONOY.
Sept. 13, 1851.

CARD.
To the Free and Independent Elector! of

Northumberland County.
Fellow Citizens : Encouraged by the

Iviee of severnl of my personal friends, 1

am induced to ofter myself to your suffrages
at the next election for tho office of Associ- -

ate JrncK of Northumberland county. I
canno boast of being a democrat, nor will I

exult at being a whig-bein- g of opinion that
if a man have no other merit than that of

longing to one or the other of those re
spectable parlies, however desirable their
eountennnce nnd support might be, such a
man, t say, is not the best Candidate for pub
lic support. I am of opinion, with the Mun
itions JefTersmi) that the time has now arri-

ved, when the only question, that should be
asked in relation to a candidate (for a Judi
cial oifice at least:! is simply this! "Is he
honest, is he capable, is he fit " These ques
tions it is your unquestionable province to
decide. Under this persuasion of the quali
fications for the office, it only remains for me
lo say, that should I be elected, t will en.
deavor so lo perform the duties of the office,
as never to inquire, or desire to know, the
politics, or re'liirion, ol any suitor in Court.
One respectable gentleman already named
for the ntricpj has declined for the present ;

but intimate?, that in future, he may He obli-ce- il

to you for your votes. My rase is no!

similar as I am now in my sixty third year,
there is not iu any human probability, any
"future" for me in reference lo this matter.

1 remain, fellow citizens,
Yours, respectfully,

wm. Mccarty.
Su.Nnthtj Aug. Hth, 1851.

Fr Ilie American.

Mil. Eihtob Permit me to recommend
THOMAS S. MACKEY, E., of Milion, ns
a candidate for Axsociatn Ju.lye, of this
County. Mr. Mackey is an intelligent nnd
competent man, ami has for a Lumber of
years acted ns a Justice of the Peace, tie
was also the late Marshall in taking the cen-

sus, and wns an excellent ollieer. The lAiiks
are entitled to ouo of the Judges, and wo
know no man in it, belter rjunlilied for tlio
office than Mr. Mat-key- .

MANY OF SHAMOKIN.

Rcm-ii.T- . The Lutheran Church nl C'ai-lisl- e,

which was burnt dow n some titno ugo,
has been rebuilt in handsome style.

New Advertisements- -

Xotictrto Contractors.
T 11 1; HE will lie a letting for the huilding of a

hiiuVo across Mnhautuncn Creek, on IoiiJh
of Samuel nnd Samuel Ilufliier, nt the
lioue of Philip Spat, in Georgetown, on Tl'IJS-DA-

the !IOI!l ihiy of Seiilemlit-- next, where
proposals will lie received and epeciliculioiiH

The span of said lriil;'c tu he 1 12 feet, nod 18
feet w'uie in tho clear; the nhutmcuU 18 feet
hih from low water mark ; wing ivulls 1" feet
Iul'Ii on lmth sides ; height of hridgc to the suu ire
13 feet; Bridge to ho completed on or before the
1st day of July, 1Mo2.

J. D. 1IOOKMAX,
and others, C'oiuniis.Moners of llnuphin couutv.

WE A V lilt,
WM. WILKON,
CHUiSTW AI.HKBT,

CotmniiMioncrH of NurlliumbcrUnd County.
Sunhury, Sept. 13, 1831. 3t.

"
Vail .11 i 1 1 i ts rry o a l .

JOHN STONE S-- KOXt:,
l.MPOinT.US AN I) l)K W.KK l

Silks, Etihbrui J. 1Jlllinir ;oid,
A'o. 45 South Second St , Philadelphia.

Ik KE now prepared to offer t; their rmtnmrr
and tha trnilo generally, a very largo and

hautUome nsitorl uu-n- t of
Donnet Snliiirt, of ull colors.
t 'onlcil and Plain Velvets, of all colors,
Fancy Bonnet and ( up KiMiont,
Paris Fuiiey Feathers,
French and American Flower. &e. See.

fruit.

Confining thenut-lv- exclusively to thin hruiich
of the trade, and wrj the larger part of their
stock, coalite tlieiii to otter an assortment unsur-
passed in extent nnd vurieiy, which will be sold
ut the luuest price.

Sept. 13, it.

TO THE INDEPKNDENT KLECTOUS
OF NOUTHU.WUKllLA.NI) COUNTY.

EXOOrilAGED
an
by my numerous friends, I

fl

IN DEPEN DENT CAN Dl DATE
for the olliee of

Tl.KA8UJ.mi,
at the rnauing election. Should I lie elected, I
prumitQ to discharge the duties of said olilce with
lidelity and impartiality.

Sunbury, Sept. 13, 181

Volunteer Candidate
FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
THOMAS M. MACKEY of Milion, will be

a Volunteer Candidate for Aesociato Judge, al
the ensuing election.

ttcpteinber 0, 1 85 1.

TO THE YOTEKS Or' NOT11UA1BER.
LAND COl'NTY.

TH K suhwriher resieclfully announces to his
fellow citiscn of Northuinherland county,

tllut at the earnest solicitation of a large nuniher
of friends ho has consented U becomo a Candi-

da Us for

ASSEMBLY.
Believing that the great interests of the farmers,
mechanic and olhera, should he fairly represent-
ed, he promise to uxe every honest effort to pro-
tect tlu'ir intere't faithfully, and lo the best of
bis ability.

JACOB BEASUOLTZ.
Lower Augusta, Sept 0, 1851.

TOTUEELECTOIIS OF NORTHlWlBER-LAN- D

COUNTY.

Fkllow Citiikhsi Encouraged by my nu-

merous friends, I hereby oiler myactf a aa
Independent Candidate

for the office of

County Commissioner,
of NorthumWrland rountv, at the ensuing elec-

tion. Should I he electr J, I promise to discharge
the duties thereof, with fidelity and impartiality.

JOHN TBKGO.
Sunhury, Aug. 30, 1851.

A Valuable
PARMTOR DALE.

THE subscriber will sell at public ssln, on the
iara jn f7)i it i Il m Mi. Inmn.Kin Na..

thumberlsnd county,
On THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 185L

A Valuable Farm situate in Chilisqusque
township, NorthumtierUnd county, contnininff

110 ACRES.
more or less, adjoining lands of Benjamin Fonts
mn, John Caul, C. Caul, John Vincent, and the
farm known as tli Jacob 8prini proiierty. To
be sold as the estate of Henry McGre, dee'd.

.i m wiiinn snout nvo nines ol Milton, six
miles from Nnrtliumberlnml, and one mile from
the canal and river. There nre never failing
springs of water on the premiecs. The situation
m uenuny ind every way desirable, lho im-
provements are two two story

JH Cranio Houses,
ml two 'Rood II lint a. .The above property i

we,, calculated to bo divided into two faruu.
There are two fine

O It V II A It I) S
on the premises, tieido all kind Is

Also nt the same time and place, the following
personal property, to wit: one Horse, 3 Cows, a
number of Shirp, H?s, and a lot of harness, be-
sides a number of other articles too numerous

Sulc to commence at ono o'clock, P. M. of said,
day, when the terms will be made known by

DEN.Ms CAUL.
Hiirvn inrj Exc'tor of Henry M. Uoe, doe'd.

viiuMHiuuqw, pept. 13, 1831. 3U

of

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHUM.
R Kit LAND COUNTY.

A T the Holicitiilinn of a number of mv friends,
c I "Iter my self to the voters of .Northumber-

land county, ns a candidate for

Associate Judge.
Miould I be elected, I promixc to uischnr!rc tho
duties of the office faithfullv, and with impar-
tiality.

JOHN F. DEN'TLER.
McEwenmille, Pept. C, 1851.

TO THE KLECTOUS OF NORTH I'MBER
LAND COl'NTY.

r"FW12 mhnerhVr respectfully offers himself to
- the people of Northumberland couutv as an

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
fur the office of '

Protlionotarv.
He believes his . perienre in the business of

thai Dime will enable him to fulfil its duties fuith-fu'l.-

tilUKOX M. VOltKs.
hiMibnrr. rVpt. fl, lrt.il.

Valuable
PARK roil SALE.

riH K subscriber will sell nt public sale, nt the.
House of Theodore Wells, in tho uornuglk

of Muuey, Lycoming county,
On WEDNESDAY, the 12ili day of

1S51,

A YiiluaMo Farm,
aitnnte in Muncy township, Lycoming county
coutuiniuj

200 ACHES,
more or less niljoininjj lands nf IjCij iiiiin AVa-lie- r,

Jacob Hainc, James l.'obli, Samuel Wiillis.
and others. To be sold us the estate of Edward,
(oliiii. tlecM.

It is within three mi'cj of the Unround of
Muiicv, nml a half mile from a limestone bank,
now worked, nnd that vein of limestone extend
into this tract. .About !HIDt) bushels of finm
have been spreml on the farm within three years,
past. There are. never failing springs in nearly
ad the fields, nml Wolf liun pusses through the
middle of the tract. The sprin at the house i

remarkably lurc and tow. The situation i

healthy nnd every war fesirafiie. The improve-
ments nre u hirijc sized two story

DVEILIITG HOUSE,
a one mut a half storv frame DWEL- -

LIXC; IIOI.'E, lately finished, n lartrc HANK
UAKN, very well finished, and provided will
extensive stabling lor hordes, cattle nml shrep, a
AVhitoh House and com crib, with riniinurie
above, a Smoke House, n two story SSprini;

House, plasterci, nnd other out buildings.
There is a l.u jo

APPLE ORCHARD
of line fruit, and a lame iiuinlier 3
of Peach. 1 air. l'linii, and other "

fruit troci, of a line quality on the p remise.
Ahout ISO Acre are cleared and under feme,

ami ihe fence arc ni.wly ill (,'ood repair. The
halHiice of Ihe land i well limlx rctl.

Tho place ha lvn enrrfiilly lurti'.cd, and i

now in a tine hl.tte of cultivation.
Kale Incontinence nt 11 o'clock, of sitiil ditj,

when the condition will lie made known hv
CHAKI.KS (JOUIN.

V". vecutor of Iviw uii IJjai.v, dee'd.
Money, A us. :J0, 1831. t.

ValusiMe Farm at
riMVATK SALE- -

fSHR sulwcriher offer at private sale. Id f:irm.

I kituale in Rush township, 'ortIiumlrlaiiif .

County, itliout 4 mile from Ditnviilc, and itlutut
half a mile front the I.iliertv lMc, aitjoiiiins land
of Joseph Kelly. Joseph Wnoheilun, and Lcf- -

llouhawout, conhtuuin;

lto AC'liKS,
and allowance, ahottt SO are cleared, all el

land, pood Mtil, and cun nil he cultivated. J ha
land in all under ijood fence, and in a line alate
of cultivation. The improvements ronn.t of a
new fiuinn

with a Urge porch, and good ccllur.
large Frame Darn, iu good repair, a Frame
Sprim; House, Smoke House, and other ont- -

liuihlings. There is alo a never lulling fpriug
of excellent wilier near th door, and likewise a
fine ORCHARD of choice fruit. The remain-

der of the land i covered w ith fine limner. It i

the aamo tract formerly owned hy lho widow

Kellv.
If tha above Farm should not lie aold at private

aale until the Hill of Scptcmhcr, 1851, it will on

that day lie exposed to puhlic sale, on the prcmi-ar- s.

I'oaaesaion will he given immediately, or on

the first day of March I83S, ut the option of Ihe

purchaaei. Persons desirou of purchasing, are.

invited lo call and sec the tract.
JOHN ELLIS.

Rush tp., Au?. 30, 1851. 31.

Notice to the Heirs of PETEB
STULL, Dee'd.

NOTICE U hereby given lo Peter Stull, Jane
Stull, Funny Stull, Elisabeth

Stull, Aaron Ciaaton (iuardiau of Samuel Stull
and Leale Htull t bclra anj legal representatives
or piauiuel Stull, ttee'd. Kachol tstull married Ut

Joseph Jonea. now dee'd. Anne Ktull, married

to Christaln Snyder. Elinlwth Htull, married to

David Wampo'le. Elia Neville. Jeremiah
and James Nev ill. ly tln Ouardian.

Aaron (iuton, heirs and legal repreaentativ ea of
Maria Stull. dee'd.. who was married to m
Neville. Fanny Stull, married to Jacob
Jacob Stull, IVlcr Stull, Henry Stult aoJ John,

Stull, that by a certain writ of P",MMt.t
, Uaued out of tho Orphau's I V

thumberluud Couutv, lo ma iliretfad. a"
lion will be beld on "the Real of aatd dec d..
in Delaware towti.Uiu thuiiir!"'' t.oul',5r
.1 I o'clock. T. M ou Till KSDAY, he dv

day of October. 851. at which time and ulac.

you are beby warned lo U and iner, if yoi

tluuWjmH,.
JAWES tvKttT, Sheriir.

Sheriff's Ollioe, Suubnry,
AugurtSJ, 1851 I. J t


